
Grammatica d’Inglese Automatico. Metodo Sissi Anthusa

Dean's incredible adventure in
Alieterra

1. Leggi la storia. Read the story.

Dean Sallis is the protagonist of the book “Adventures in Alieterra”. Dean is Italian. He lives
in Turin. He is thirty years old. His real name isn’t Dean Sallis.
He arrives in Alieterra in August. Dean is a secret agent. His mission is to spy on the
government of Alieterra.
He speaks Italian. He doesn’t speak English. This is why Dean’s adventure is full of
difficulties, fun and mysteries.

2. Impara le parole ed espressioni. Learn the words and expressions

A) Parole simili all’inglese. Words similar to English.

Prova a capire cosa vogliono dire le parole nella lista.
Try to understand what the words in the list mean.

English Italian

adventure

incredible

in

protagonist

Italian

real

name

he arrives



August

secret agent

mission

to spy

government

difficulty

mysteries

B) La lista completa delle parole simili all’inglese. The complete list of words
similar to English.

Ti lascio la lista completa inserendo dei link che potresti usare per ricordarti meglio le parole.
I'll give you the complete list by inserting links that you could use to better remember the
words.

English Italia

adventure avventura

incredible incredibile

in in

protagonist protagonista

Italian italiano

real vero > link: reale

name nome

he arrives lui arriva

August Agosto

secret agent agente segreto

mission missione

to spy spiare

government governo

difficulty difficoltà

mysteries misteri



C) Spiegazione del resto. Explanation of the rest.

Concentriamoci sui verbi che dovresti usare più spesso durante le prime conversazioni.
Faremo pratica con queste parole nella terza sezione (domande).

Let’s focus on the verbs that you would need to use more often during the first
conversations. We’ll practice these words in the third (questions) section.

to be ‘essere’ + -

I am am not

You are are not > aren’t

He/she/it is is not > isn’t

we are are not > aren’t

you are are not > aren’t

they are are not > aren’t

to speak ‘parlare’ + -

I speak don’t speak

You speak don’t speak

He/she/it speaks doesn’t speak

we speak don’t speak

you speak don’t speak

they speak don’t speak

Parole che probabilmente non conosci...Words you probably don't know …

English Italian

of di

book libro

he lives lui vive

He is thirty years old. Ha trent'anni.

His name is… Il suo nome è...



This is why Per questo

full of pieno di

fun divertimento

D) Qui trovi la traduzione completa del testo. Here you will find the complete
translation of the text.

English Italian

Dean Sallis is the protagonist of the book
“Adventures in Alieterra”. Dean is Italian. He
lives in Turin. He is thirty years old. His real
name isn’t Dean Sallis.
He arrives in Alieterra in August. Dean is a
secret agent. His mission is to spy on the
government of Alieterra.
He speaks Italian. He doesn’t speak
English. This is why Dean’s adventure is full
of difficulties, fun and mysteries.

Dean Sallis è il protagonista del libro
“Adventures in Alieterra”. Dean è italiano.
Vive a Torino. Ha trent'anni. Il suo vero
nome non è Dean Sallis.
Arriva ad Alieterra in agosto. È ad Alieterra
per lavoro. Dean è un agente segreto. La
sua missione è spiare il governo di
Alieterra. Parla italiano. Non parla inglese.
Questo è il motivo per cui l'avventura di
Dean è piena di difficoltà, divertimento e
misteri.

3) Domande semplici. Simple questions.

A) Leggi il testo di nuovo e rispondi alle domande. Read the text again and
answer the questions.

● Who is the protagonist of the book “Adventures in Alieterra”?
● Where is Dean from?
● Does Dean live in Rome?
● Does Dean live in Turin?
● Where does Dean live?
● Is  he thirty years old?
● How old is he?
● Is his real name Dean Sallis?
● When does Dean arrive in Alieterra?
● Where does Dean arrive in August?
● Is he a doctor?
● Is he secret agent?
● What does he do?
● What is his mission?
● Does he speak Italian well?



● Does he speak English well?
● How is Dean's story?

B) Esempio di risposte. Answers example.

Osserva le risposte. Notice the answers.

● Who is the protagonist of the book “Adventures in Alieterra”?
Dean Sallis is the protagonist of the book “Adventures in Alieterra”.

● Where is Dean from?
Dean is Italian.

● Does Dean live in Rome?
No, he doesn’t live in Rome.

● Does Dean live in Turin?
Yes, he lives in Turin.

● Where does Dean live?
He lives in Turin.

● Is he thirty years old?
Yes, he is thirty years old.

● How old is he?
He is thirty years old.

● Is his real name Dean Sallis?
No, his real name isn’t Dean Sallis.

● When does Dean arrive in Alieterra?
In August. He arrives in Alieterra in August.

● Where does Dean arrive in August?
He arrives in Alieterra.

● Is he a doctor?
No, he isn’t a doctor.

● Is he secret agent?
Dean is a secret agent.

● What does he do?
He is a secret agent.

● What is his mission?
His mission is to spy on the government of Alieterra.

● Does he speak Italian well?
Yes, he speaks Italian well.

● Does he speak English well?
He doesn’t speak English.

● How is Dean's story?
Dean’s adventure is full of difficulties, fun and mysteries.

C) Racconta la storia! Tell the story!



Racconta la storia sulla base delle domande! Non devi leggere le domande ad alta voce,
prova solo a rispondere.
Tell the story based on the questions! You don't have to read the questions aloud, just try to
answer them.

Who is the protagonist of the book “Adventures in Alieterra”? Where is Dean from? Where
does Dean live? How old is he? Is his real name Dean Sallis? When does Dean arrive in
Alieterra? Where does Dean arrive in August? What does he do? What is his mission?
Does he speak Italian well? Does he speak English well? How is Dean's story?

Scrivi le tue risposte nei commenti!

Una domande extra per te.

What is Dean’s real name? Qual è il vero nome  di Dean? Ti aiuto. Trovi la risposta nel libro
“Adventures in Alieterra”.

That’s all, folks! Alla prossima!


